
THE PIANO IN YOUR HOUSE --Today may prove a means of livlihood for your little girl in
years to come. The Chase Hackley pianos are neither the cheapest or highest priced instruments
made. But every dollar of their cos represents piano quality of the best. They pay less profit than
the other classes but it gives more satisfaction. "

, TERMS$6.00 down, $6.00 a month. Liberal discount for Cash. Highest Prices Allowed for Old Organs

FOSTER-- ' & RITTER, Opposite Post Office
of one who is a stranger to the bath iocooeccociBricker Park locals

Mrs. T. P. Da rah, of Aberdeen,
Wash., is visiting her friend, Mrs. II.
K. Whitford. Mrs. Darah was form

8
tub, fl.'J.oO; referring to some gul av-

ailing female as an estimable lady
whom it is a pleasure to meet, when
every business man In town would
rather see the devil coming, f8.80. '

would trust nm out of sight, ami if
he had his just deserts he would now
be serving time in the jten, .f8.ll;
for saying that he is a desirable cit-

izen when everyltody would betick led
to death to have him 'leave the burg,
$1.25; referring to a 'deceased .citizen
as one who is mourned by the en-

tire community, when we know he
will lie missed only by a poker circle,

a

Must Have Pay For It
For a numter of weeks past' we have

been exjiending our brain power in
these columns for scant remuneration
The condition of our purse is now such
that hereafter ' we must extract pay
from all those who would Ik? men-

tioned in our brainstorm efforts. For
the guidance of protective patrons
we have 'established the following
schedule of prices: For announcing to
the public that a man is a success-
ful citizen when everyone knows he
is as lazy as a government mule,
12.13; telling that a man is a trust
worthy citizen, when no one in town

A GOOD DRESSER

KEEPS HIS CLOTHES

NEAT AND CLEAN

Tut your Clothes in my hands
and I will keep them cleaned
and pressed at

The Most Reasonable Prices

LOU M. CURTIS
Goods Called For and Delivered.

OVER LINCOLN'S

Tuesday August 1 7th,
jj I will be back in my old location. I hope to

A Great Day For Snakes
People generally are pretty credu-

lous regarding snake stories and w hen
one is told it is often taken with a
grain of allowance, but the one we
are about to relate is a certain sure
fact and no joking because Samuel

$10.15; sending a doughty sinner to
heaven, $5; calling an ordinary pulpit
pouuder an eminent divine, .(.'$ cents;
calling a bride ah accomplished and
beautiful young ladyr when it is a
known fact that she is as illiterate as
U pig, cross-eye- d and leaves the aroma

see all of my old customers and many new ones.
I wish to thank the people who have so kindly
given me their trade during the few weeks I

have been doing business at such a disadvantage.
j& I shall be better prepared than ever before to
8 supply you with groceries that are new and up--

EXCURSIONS
VIA THE

pere .jyflaiguette
FOLEYSHONEMDVR

for ehitdrmnt safe. iur. No oplaim

BELDING OPERA
HOUSE

ONE NIGHT ONLY
TUESDAY, AUG.

Burt & Nicolai Offer

erly Miss Delia Strieker, of Relding.
The Misses Annie Bracken, Maud

llines anil Mamie Reed spent Sunday
at the Park'.

Bert Maynard and wife, of Chicago,
and Mrs. Andrev Maynard,' of Shiloh,
took Sunday dinner with O. J. Barker
and family at the Barker cottage.

Attorney E. M. Davis and wife, of
Ionia, called on Ceo. Nichols and
family at the Ionia cottage recently.
Mr. Davis says he has visited the
H)int many times before the park w as

laid out, when it was all a wild

jungle, and he wits very much sur-

prised to find such a lovely resort built
up in so short a time.

Arba Face and family, in company
with Ed Driese and family, camited
at the White house a few days last
week. Ed and Arba caught several
line pike.

Win. Hutchinson had" such gtxxl
luck catching tish last week when out
at the lake, he couldn't resist the
temptation to try it again Saturday
He hied himself over to the Whit-ford- 's

and went lishing. Six line bass
and several small lish rewarded his
efforts. He will come again.

The Orleans road commissioner is
doing some good w ork on the road be-

tween Belding and the lakr, grading
it and cutting out brush along the
highway. People from Belding are
giving financial aid to the good work.

Raby told it, and he wouldn't tell a
lie about it neither would his son
Artie, w ho struck the reptiles over the
head and made way with them. Artie
was plowing on the back forty near
the .woods w hen all at once his team
legan to sniff the air, prick up their
ears and step high. Art thought of
bumblelees, but changed his mind
when a big blue racer less than six
fret long raised up out. of the furrow
and cut a chain lightning stunt
w ith his tongue. Art grabUnl a fence
rail and downed the monster, but
this was only the beginning of the
battle for in less than two hours
forty-si- x racers lay dead on the held
and Art never got a scratch. .

8 to-dat- e. Your trade will be appreciated.
ONBELIUN6 MARKETS

F. H. Hudson,
The Corner Store

lorn
Slivers

Sunday
Aug. 15

0 Phone 22.
LINCOLN COIN VALUABLE (0GCO0GO0GO9S0O0O9G0OGO

TO 25 Cents Refused for One Issue With
Designers Initials Exhausted

i

Washington, Aug. 10 The supply of
the new Lincoln pennies bearing theGrand Rapids

refused to sell at any price, believing
that they could get their own figure
within a few days.

Patterson's Department Store receiv-
ed a limited quantity of the aljove ien-nie- s

through the Holding Savings
bank and are giving one with every
cake of toilet soap at 5 cent"? a cake.

Close Quarters.
Vho following extract from a letter

f t) anks Is cherished by its recipient:"
TJ l."autiful clock you sent u came,
i i condition. juhUs now In the
;i:!or on top of the book shelves,'

! re wo hope to see yoti soon, and
.'ir husband also, if he can make It,

v iiient." Youth's Companion. ;

Corrected each week on Thursday
morning 'it 10 o'clock.
Wheat-le- a OS

Wheat-whi- te ..
Ry
Corn 70

Oat3 40

Flour, per cwt. 20

Bean 1 65

Hay, baled per ton 10 00

Potatoes, fX)

Butter. .. 22

Etrgs 20

Apples, per bushel. 75(il 00
Chickens-liv- e 10

Drensed Chickens
Cattle-liv- e 3 50 4 50
Cattle-dresse- d

Ilogs-aliv- e 0 7507 00
IJogs-drees- ed : . .A. . 9 .Ml

Uidos ... oi

E&IEY$mBHEY!M
Makes Kidneys nd Bladder Right

By

Beulah Poyner
From the Mary J. Holmes'

Novel.

Bright Lines and wit,
Pathos and Dramatic in-

tensity. . .

Everybody wants to see

"LENA"
Direction Burton Nixon.

Prices 25 35 50 cents

Card of Thanks Train w ill leave Belding
at 10:22 a. m. Returning
leave Grand Rapids at
0:15 p. m.

three initials of the designer has been
exhausted so far as dfstribution at the
treasury department is concerned. The
word that they were 'all gone" was
issued shortly lefore the treasury was
closed Monday. Immediately specula-
tion in the coins started. From three
for a nickel the figure jumped two for a
nickle, a nickle apiece, four for a quar-
ter and a dime apiece. Some refused to
take less than lio cents each.

When the curb brokers learned that
ihe pennies were all gone the prices
w ent up by leap and bounds and some

, Modern Maternity.
: tt!e girl's mother attended a

r of card parties, leaving the
at home with the nurse. On one

: . i i , the child's attention was. at'
by the plaintive cries of a

ij calf. Running to the window,
:j exclaimed: "Poor little calfey!
j your mamma gone to the card

.i ty and left you, too?" Delineator ,

Advertised Letters
Rol)ert Anderson, Miss Lulu Cook,

Mrs. Mable Horton, Miss Irene Karlek,
J as McCul lough, Geo II McNutt, Miss
Olive Pettis, Miss Way Ritch, MrsC
Stolting, Mrs. Miy Tompton, Mrs.
Flossie Tomlinson Weeks, Miss Klsie

Ward, Miss F.thel Ward.
Aug. y, l!0i. I). R Wilson, P. M.

We wish to express our most heart-
felt thanks to all our friends, neigh-
bors and Mystic Workers and factory
A men for their kind sympathy and
assistance during the sickness and
death of our beloved husband, father
and nephew. Mrs. Millie Sower

and Children.
Mrs. C.Kelly.

Round trip fare' 65c

vRH IRA M. SMITH CO.
Grand Rapids, Mich.

IRA M. SMITH CO.
Grand Rapids, Mich. J J o

The $100,000 stock purchased from the Underwriters Salvage Co., is being closed out to make
room for New Fall Merchandise.

Prices "Absolutely Regardless of Cost,
i We have determineed that not a single piece or article of merchandise damaged by fire, water, or smoke, or other cause shall remain

upon pur shelves when we open for fall business.

Prices and Prices Only Must Make The Big Clearing.

The Saving Opportoinity of a Life"' Time
Is now presented to you buy Men's and Womens Furnishings, Uuderwear, Gloves, Hosiery, Shirt Waists, Muslin Underwear,

Corset, etc., Jewelry, Dress Goods, Staple Domestics, Domestics, Wash Goods, Shoes, Lace Curtains, Curtain Materials, Drapery, Rugs,-Carpet- s

and Ladies and Childrens ready to wear apparel.

lLrhfriirak should be borne in mind that onlypecial When in Grand Rapids Don't Fail to Visit

The Grocery Q.e?partrririt.mammoth stock wasx wiuw.the best of the.
purchased from the Underwriters, and that nine-tent- hs of the stock is

Rock bottom pricesvalues that will totally surprise you. You.practically undamaged. Therefore many are stocking up for future
needs, well knowing that no ordinary sale could present such a multi-- 1 can easily save double your expense to Grand Rapids by buying .a

week or two supply of provisions. Orders packed and delivered tqtude of bargains.
depots free or charge. ;We invite and urge. your earliest attendance.

rmmr

LA ML GOoSMITH
i

MONROE
COMMERCE,
AND IONIA

STREETS.

MONROE
COMMERCE
AND IONIA

STREETS:"The Peoples Store" of rand Rapids, Michigan.


